Descendants of Harris, George (Group 16)

First Generation

1. **GEORGE**¹ HARRIS was born ABT 1773 in Maryland, United States; died BET 1838-51; Code GMP-101.

   GEORGE¹ married **CATHERINE**. She was born ABT 1788 in Maryland, United States; died AFT 1859; Code GMP-126.

   They had the following children:

   i. HARRIET HARRIS; b. ABT 1825; d. BET 1838-51.

   2. ii. SARAH² HARRIS; b. 20 SEP 1828 in St. Thomas Manor, Charles County, Maryland, United States;³ d. AFT 1870; m. Charles Hall 23 JUN 1866 in Plaquemine, Iberville, Louisiana, United States.²

   iii. JUDITH HARRIS; b. 3 APR 1830 in St. Thomas Manor, Charles County, Maryland, United States;³ d. BEF 1838.

   iv. OSWALD HARRIS; b. ABT 1835 in Maryland, United States; d. BET 1838-51.
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Second Generation

2. SARAH² HARRIS (GEORGE¹) was born 20 SEP 1828 in St. Thomas Manor, Charles County, Maryland, United States; baptized 12 OCT 1828 in St. Thomas Manor, Charles County, Maryland, United States; died AFT 1870; Code GMP-128.

SARAH² married CHARLES HALL 23 JUN 1866 in St. John the Evangelist Catholic, Plaquemine, Iberville, Louisiana, United States. He was born ABT 1835 in Maryland, United States, son of George Hall and Fanny; died AFT 1870.

They had the following children:

i. GEORGE HALL; b. ABT 1850 in Louisiana, United States; d. AFT 1870.

ii. LETTY HALL; b. ABT 1856 in Louisiana, United States; d. AFT 1870.

iii. OSCAR HALL; b. ABT 1859 in Louisiana, United States; d. AFT 1870.

iv. MALINDA HALL; b. ABT 1860; d. AFT 1870.

v. PETER HALL; b. ABT 1866; d. AFT 1870.
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